
Cartiping and
Are now the order of the day. No
fun camping unless you have plenty
to eat. Vhy cook and sputter
around a hot stove when you can
ca'l on us for the best Co'd Sliced
Ham (alwavs kept on ice.)

Canned CorneJ Beef 15 and 25c.
Veal or Ham Loaf 15c 2 for 25c.
Lunch Sausage, Lunch Herring,

Taniales, Knchilados, Chiliconcar-nie- .
Soused Mackerel, Finest Red

Salmon 20c.
American uud Imported Sar-

dines 5c to 25c.
Sliced Bacon and Ham; Ful

1

Picnic Parties

Cream Cheese; Sliced Dried Eeef in glass or we slice it for you;
Lunch Jellies, pure fruit, 10c; fara nga Chips; PICKLED TRIPE,
Sweet and Sour Pickles; Fresh Veg "ttihles. daily.

A WORD ABOUT STRAWBERRIES
Location. Culture aud Man makes the berry. We are handling
Morrison's mountain berries, unquestionably the Finest Flavored
STRAWBERRY brought to this markets Not necessary to buy
two boxes of this fruit in order to get one; for canning and preserv-
ing they,are just what you want. Nothing saved in putting up
cheap over-rip- e fruit because it takes same quantity of sugar.

Remember the place,

The White House Grocerv.
H. C. BOBZIEN.

liar-- wmm

Hard on the C.lt but not haid on he ono who
docs the washing. We have a largo stock of
Wringers from $1.75 up. Our Ball Bearing Cycle
Wringer in.ikes washing eay.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block.

Washing Machines

Spring Weather Is Coming
for It?

You will uced

Garden Tools
and a

Cultivator
iu your garden.

WE HAVE THEM.

Your fruit trees will need spraying. We have Lime. Sul-

phur and milestone, and Spray Pumps of all sizes. We

are prepared for all seaons come in and see us.

ILlIIi MDDLE HARDWARE Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

Prepared
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Eastman's Non-Curli- ng Films Are Perfecticn

PERFECTLY - ORTH0CHR0MATIC -
- Curling tho and
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VOORHIBS
j i you a Camera I teach how to also

development

MONSTER STRAWBERRIES

Eight of Them Filled cl Berry
Box.

Dr. J. P. Easter, broke into the
work of the election Mouday a
bot cf strawberries. Now floe

are not uuoommon iu sec-

tion, which is a strawberry hotbed.
But this bos that Dr. Easter bad
would the attention of anyone
at soy Eight berries filled the
bos. They were of s between
three varieties the Enormous, the
Belts and the Kansas the latter being
introduced to produce the fertilizing
quality that the two other varities do
not contain. One of the berries
measured nine in circumfer-

ence. People have seen laige straw-

berries, but this eight to the box turn-

ed out by Dr. Easter Jack
squelches of the kind ever
seen to oar koowledge. Dr. Easter
is an enthusiastic admirer of the
president and calls his new breed,

."The Teddy Roosevelt " Wm. M.

Colvig took the box on Monday even-

ing's train with bim for St. Louis to
"how" the Miseoorians what
can do in Oregon. He expects to be

able to keep them the rsfrigreator.
No doubt they will be heard from

should they keep in coudition. Val-

ley Record,

broken Things Wanted.
your Furniture, Organ,

Guitar or Mandolin needs
refloisliing, and furnitore

call at West Froot street,
between 3d 4th st, New Fur-

niture ma da to order. Lawn mowers
sharpened. Work guaranteed.

SIXTH STREET.

Glass Wash Boards

Are You

AT U. OF 0.

Two Grants Young Ladles
Receive Degrees

Two Grants Pass ymng ladies grad-

uated this year frcm tho University of

Oregon at Eugene Miss Margaret
Banuard and Mi:-- s Ethel Palmer.
Miss liaunard completes the classical
course, with the addition of German.

Mies Facie Btuuard, alumnus of

the university, at Eugene, spending
commencement week with her sister.

Of Miss Ethel Palmer, the Oreguian

of Tueslay has tho follow ing to say

"Villard Hall was crowded Monday

evening, when the graduating exer-

cises of the scho of Music were held.

The siugle member of this year's
class is Miss Ethel Carolyn Pslmer,
piauUt, and pupil of Mrs. Ro"e M.

Ilollenbeck. Miss Palmer is registered
from Grnnts Pass, aud is one of the
best known young musicians iu Vet
ern Oregon.. Her work tonight was of

a liiuli order, her live numbers on the
programme, holding the close atten
tion of the entire audit nee.

Miss Palmer's many friends will
have opportunity of heariDg her in
Grants Pass In tho near future.

Ashland
July I) 22.

Gnat Lecturers; chorus classes for
adults, infrmediatei and primaries
under fine direction. Numerous
schools; atsemhly tine; and in
strumental musio. Better than ever.
Send for in forms ton. Come.

Instruction tn Music
Ethel Palmer, graduate in music at

U. of O. wilt receive pupils her
home 315, West Fuurth street, cor. of
A, after juoe 25.

j; Equivalent to STEHUNO Silver

DRIES STRAIGHT NON HALATION

There is no other No. Film on maikit, nono other

"Jost Good. Accept substitutes.

KI1 ul. 11

A. E.
WlTen buy of me you take pictures, in-

structions in and printing free.
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People a.s They Come e.nd Go A
From Day to Day

Miss Ella Fisher visited Iter home
at Rweburg last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Archie McGill camn
up fro.u Mod ford last week. .

Mrs. Faun in Wertz-Borcher- t weut
to Ros;burg Tnesdny to visit friends.

Mrs. J. Baglev and child of Ward
creek are visitiug at the Dr. Moore
homo.

Dr. J. B. Parker left Mouday for a
trip to Hill City, Kansas, aud other
points.

Miss Ivy McArthur weut to Rock
Poiut Saturday to visit with her
cousin.

Miss lone Scott cama from San
Fn:ucisco Tuesday to visit her grand

Rev. J. A. Mearsof Merlin andWil'-dervill- e

is attending the Medford con-
ference.

Miss Zelta Hair returned Saturday
from attendance at the U. of O. at
Eugene.

Henry Thornton visited his brother
James Thornton and family at Ash-
land last Saturday.

Mrs. Rachel Driver arrived last
week from The Dalles to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ike Davis.

Mi's. Henry Booth arrived from
Roseburg Thursday to spcud a few
days with her pareuts.

Mrs. L. S. Webber, returned to her
home at Medford Thursday, after
visiting Grants Pass friends.

W. P. Elwood spent Suuday in
Grants Pass ou Ins wav from Portland
to visit liia home at Crescent City.

J. D. Stevens left Tuolsy evening
for Meadows, Idaho, to work for the
Lake Creek Mining Co. Ho expects
to return about Denuiuber 1.

Miss Estolla Kane arrived Tuesday
night from San Fraucisco to spend the
summer vacation with her grtmd- -

paronts, Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. Tuff.
Dr. G. C. Eshelman of Salem!

supremo Instructor of the united
Artisans visited the Grunts Pass
assembly last week tin his tour oi the
state.

J. O. Turk and Mrs. C. F. Steveu- -

son went to Portland lust week with
Edgar Turk, for treatment, with a
specialist. Mrs. Stevenson visited
her sister there aud returned home
Monday.

F. V. Metis, wifo mid sou arrived
from Florence, Colo., Tuesday to lonk
after mining interests at Silver creek.
r. K. slieetz of Colora lo springs cnine
with him to put up a saw mill on the
propoi ty.

The II. C. Kinney family are
located at Hilts, Cal., for the sum
mer. Mr Kiuney, Jliss Murjorie,
Mies Grace Connelly and Paul Kinney
left Friday by carriage, Mrs K'uncy
aud Mrs. Winch going the next day
by train.

Mrs. R. Boyd Young and her
mother, Mrs. Lee Si 1 ', left for the
north last week, Mrs. Young to re-

turn to her home at Wrugle, Alaska.
after a three mouths visit with her
parents at Murphy, aud Mrs. Sill to
visit a son and two sisters at Ed'
rounds, Wash., and other points.

J. P. Galeener and family left Tues
day for Summerville, Ore., where Mr.
Ualeener takes charge or the building
of a pine needle factory and has taken
the contract to operate tho faotory
for oue year. He has sold his house
hold furmturo, but wilt retain his
property here. It is possible that Mr.
Galeener will remain at Summerville
several years.

$25,000 FIND IS MADE

Two Bovs Stumble on Gold e.1

Sucker Cre?k.

Word has beon received hero or a

rich strike at the head of Mucker creek
made by two sous of D.ivid Briggt
who were out hunting on tiie nioun
tains. Tho story goes that they had
shot a deer and were trailing it by
tho blood, wheu tiiey ran onto a ledgo
of (mart., spotted Willi gold. Tiiey
took specimens homo and their father
and nucln, Geo. 11. llriggs, immediate
ly weut to the place mid staked out
claims. Tho rock is immensely rich
and iu a few hours they had pounded
out several thousand dollars and there
is now t2,i,000 worth in sight. The
story has been discredited by many,
but reliable information from Sucker
creek country gives it as a fact.

Mensch Yorx.
Tin marriage of Fred Mensch aud

Miss Clara Agnes York was solemnized
Wednesday evening, June !), at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jewell,
Rev. V. G. Couuell performing tho
ceremony in presence, of a small num
ber of relatives and friends. The
rooms were beautified with a profu
iion of roses and vines, and the brido
tastefully arrayed in white and carry
lug a bouquet of white rosis. After
the ceremony the guests were served
with refreshments.

Iloth the bride and groom are well
known, having been born and reared
in Josephine county and are universal-
ly r(sM'ctcd. Mr. Mensch has for the
past five years wielded the pen at the
Courier ofllce and he is thus known to

all our readers. lie has tho highest
est' em and confidence of the Courier
proprietor. 1 ho brh'e is a daughter
of J. W. York, the well known farmer
and hop raiser ou Applegate, and is

highly respected. The Courier ex-

tends congratulations and best wishes.

HORN.

POLLOCK At Golden, June 4, 1004,

to Mr. and Mrs. li. A. Pollock, a
sou.

LUCKETT At Grants Pass, Hnnday.
June 12, 110-1- . to Mr and Mrs. Mort
Lurketr, a son.

HANNA At Portland Friday, June
10. 1!S)4, to Mr. aud Mrs, R. E.
Hauna, a son.

MARRIED.

MENSCH YORK At Grants Pass,
Wtdnesday, June 15, lisi4, Fred
Mensch and Miss Clara Agues York,
Rev. W. G. Council officiating.

SARGENT DAILLY At Grants
Piss, Oregon, Monday, June i
YM, R. F. Sargent of Salem aud
Mrs. Vina Anna Dailey of Kerby,
Rev. A. T. Shoemaker officiating.

LINDSEY SARGENT At Grants
Pass. Wednisday, June 15, I'MH, Er-

nest H. Lindner and Miss Minnie
Sargeut, Rev. j.W . Nee ley otticiat-lug- .

DIED.
ORM At Grants Pass. Sunday. June

12, BS4, Ollie Adehs, wife of Grant
Orme, aged & years.
The was the daughter of

James S vsge and was born at the
home place on Savaire Rapids in lSf
and reared lo Jowphlue county.
She leaves a. bust and and two chil-
dren, besides brothers aud sisters of
the Savage family to mourn her loss.

ROGl'B RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS, O&ECJOtf, JUKI tJ, 1904.

RECITAL BY MISS PARKER

Portland Audience la Aroused
10 Enthusiasm.

The Port laud Orcgouiau of Tuesday
speaks of Miss Lanra Parker'.- recital
as follows :

"Sonata Op. 13. Pathetique
two sougs, 'Jeuaes Fillettes'

(Weckerliu) and 'My Bairnie' (Yan- -

nali); impromptu Op. 1 43 (Schubert);
lm Herbst' ( Fratu) and 'Lleboslied'

(Mycr-Helniuti- ; Etude C minor (),.
10, Nocturne G major, and Ballade,
A Hat (Chopin); songs, 'Dauzu. delle
meniorio' Caracciolo) aud 'Hireo
Green Bouucts' (D'Uardslot) ; Scherzo
B minor Op. H! (Meudelsslion), 'At
the Grave of a Horo'f E. B. Hill)
aud March Militairo (Schbuert-Tau- -

sig).'
"Under the direction of W. Giffoid

Nash, Miss Laura Parker, 'of Grants
Pass, gave a piauo ncital last uight In
the Aeolian Hall, assisted by Miss
Hilda E. Hegele, scprauo. There was

large attendance of people who
heartily applauded both pianist and
vocalist. Miss Paiker was heard to
best advantage iu the Chopin aud
Schubert numbors, aud gave evidence
of a sound, thorough technique, coup
led with fine, instinctive interpreta-
tion. For a young player, she bus a
satisfactory touch, and ought to do
well iu her musical career. From
memory s' e played tho Ii Dlcult pro- -

giamiue, without tho slightest hesita-
tion, a ie formanee that ninny mature
pianists would envy."

Miss Laura Parker, assisted by her
siator. Miss Edna, will give a piuuc
recital at the Grants Pass opera house,
Wednesday evening, Juue 23.

SHRINK WHILE YOU. WAIT

Trimble & Cook Have Added Im
proved Appliances

Triiublo & Cook have just added to
their blacksmith shop a Houso cold
tire setter for the purpoKx' of accom
modating their patrons. The setter is

powerful n acliine which grips the
tire and shrinks it tight to the wheel,
without the necessity of loossening
the bolts nnd removing the tire. The
si.riuking of a set of tires usually re-

quires about three hours, but with
this machine, it can accompli lied Ilia
work iu 30 minutes besides avoiding
any possibility of marring the paint or
giving the wheal an improper dish,
A thousand wheels call be dished to
exactly the same degree, which is ini
possihUMii any other w i.v. Willi this
machine a farm wagon w heel with a

tire, J, inch thick can be set as
well as a light buggy. Your tires can
bo set while yon make a trip to the
postotlice mid no delays aro nieesmry.

Wedding Anniversary.
Responding to an extremely neat and

nniiuo invitation in burnt leather, in
tho form of a rose and enclosed In a

leatherette cnveloiie issued some time
ago by Mr. and Mrs. j), II. .stovull,
guests to the number of a hundred or
moro assembled Tuesdiy evening to
help them celebrate their wedding

Seats had been provided ou the lawn
anil there tho guests enjoyed the de
lightful evening in social chat while
tho orchestra discoursed sweet uiuslc.

In tho house, which is very tasteful-
ly arranged, were displayed gifts In
leather, from the many friends. There
were leather covered chairs, leather
cushion covers, leather hook cove rs,
table covers, desk fittings, purses,
shopping bags, and many other arti
cles done in leather, all useful uud
very neat and attractive. During the
course of the evening, fruit punch was
served ou the lawn hy Mrs. Wall.
while in the house, lees and cako were
served b Mrs. Stockhriilge uud Mrs,
Akin. The rooms were decorated with
roses and ferns, while tho table mats--)
and light shades were of burnt leather.
Tlin serving ladies woio burnt leather
Uptons. ,

After spending a delightful evening,
tint gr.csts departed with many expres-
sions of congratulations and bi st
wishes to the host and hosiers,

Masonic Conventions.
Prominent members of Hut craft iu

all branches of Manonary ure gathered
at Portland this week. Tho Grand
Chapter Royal Arch Masons nit t Mou-
day and Tuesday. Tlin Grand Lodge
A. F. and A. M. met on Wednesday
and Thursday. The Scottish Hite
Masons held their annual re
union, commencing .Moutlav nnd the
week will conclude with the grand
ceremonial meeting of tlin Mystic
Shriucrs on Hatnrdnv evening.

The grand chapter rt tlin Eastern
Sla' is also iu session this week.

Miss Mary foe, wophv matron,
Mrs. II. C. nol.zicn and Mrs. T. II.
Cornell are dckg:it"S from tho Giants
Pass Chapter.

Oranls i'ass w III he reprcsunt d Pv
Dr. ol'icer of the grand
I. dgo; II. C . Ilobien, H. P.. and It.
L. Cnc of Realties Chapler and H. W.
Wrigs, master of (rants Puss Lodge.

Gone lo Soldicia Homo
R. H. Dunlap li ft for Rnsehurg

Friday evening to spend some of his
remaiuiug days in the Oregon Sol-

diers' Home. He Is a reterau of the
Meixean war ami has lived iu South
ern Oregon for nearly 00 years. For
over a third of a century Sergeant
Dunlap was sexton of the Jackson-
ville cemetery. The night prior to
his departure iie a tendered a recep-
tion by Adarel Ciajilt r No. 8, O. E.
S , of which he is a charter member,
that was a viry pleasant affair. TI.e
best wishes of a large cirlco of fro nds
so with him to Ins new home. S. o.
Oregonian.

W'on Medal and Prize Money.

O. O. lleluiau has returned from
Sacramento w here he has ls ii par-

ticipating in a two days' t uniaon ot
of the Northern California Hod and
Gun club. Tim tournament consisted
of Ifl events and there were about 75
marksmen present in comistitiou
tor the various pri a. Mr. H'-- mini
was very surc ns'ul, and in a
race won the individual championship
medal of northern California. In ad-

dition to this he rantured the highest
zeneral averairn uifdal. anil rolled
down about tl'Xj iu trus money.
Titling".

COMING tVfc.NTS

June 22, Wednesday Piano recital by
Miss Laura Parker at Ofx-r- house.

Millinery at Cost.
Mis. M. P. Anderson is now selling ; ,s.

her entire linn of millinery audiC
notions at cost, on aeoeunt of having !('
to move. Call aud get bargains.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS'

t

t

Brief Notes e.nd Items ot Interest
d Import&ncs.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Goto Corun for Plumbing.
Houso numbers at Cramer Bros.

Ice cream daily Horniug & DePuy.
U try a Blue Ribbon cigar.
Findlay, the piauo tuner is stopping

st the Western.

A splendid line ol Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron'i

A. Bargain in pianos at the Grants
Pass Musio House

Fresh bread always ou hand at
Homing & Depuy's.

Lots iu the Ireland & Meade addi-
tion ou easy terms.

Berry Baskets 45 o the hundred at
the White House Grocery.

Ice Cream and Soda Water every
day at H.Tn'uy & DePuj'a.

Fifty cent sheet music at 25 cents at
the Grants Pass Music House.

Amateur Photo work promptly aud
carefully attended to at Clevenger's.

Don't full to sen the new line ot
Diamond aud opal riugs at Letcher's,

Cold boiled ham, pba and, cakes
fresh bread at Horning & Depuy's. .

Aluminum House numbers, will not
tarnish, three for 25 cents at Cramer
Bros.

Mens shoes in light and heavy soles.
High cuts for imners R. O. McCros-key- .

Mrs. Gilfllhin will take orders for all
sorts of food ready cooked. Phone
orders.

For a short time Ireland & Meade
will Bell yon a lot for 10 down and
flu per month.

Why pay rent? I will sell yon a
honso and lot or a ranch on easy pay-
ments. E. L. Cass.

Trimble A Cook now cany a stork
of buggy aud hack wheels iu all
grades. The prices aro right.

The entire estate of S. F. Cass, and
all real estate belonging tn E. L Cass
for sale on ensv terms. Call at my
otllco. Joseph Moss.

A flue assortment of goods and 500
styles to select from at the Grants
Pass Tailoring Co. Nobby suits at
reasonable rates. Steam cleaning.

Sen that fine lot of Ladies', Gents'
anil Babies gold rings? For a small
consideration. St. Louis, the Jeweler,
would part with one or two ot them
for he is nnking more of them and
might mako you one just as you want
ir, if yon furnish the gold dust.

Hammocks in all styles from 11.00
np at Cramer BroB.

Horning & Depuy now have the
uiniiagemeiit of the Opera Cafe.

Waterman's Ideal Fonntaiu Pens
from f 3.5'J op at Cramer Bros.

I cream iu bricks, anv color,
any flavor ut Horning & Depuy's.

riie Little Giant school shoe, with
extended sole. Warranted good. U
O. McCroskey.

Why cook this hot weather, when
Mrs. GiltUlnii will do it for you?
telephone orders.

If you ure not getting good slims,
for your moiuy, Try Iho Red Star
More, w hero good shoes aro sold.

A small fire In the S. P. D.& L. Co.
lumber yard was discovered Sunday
night, but was put out before gaining
much headway

Tho A. A. O. and Provolt ball teams
plavcd at the A. A. C. grounds last
Sunday, making a scorn of 15 to H in
favor of the A. A. C.

Small houso and two lots on the
north side of , the R. R. track, for a
short time only, price $475. Irfits
alone nre worth the money. Call on
or address Joseph Moss, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Comity Trensuri r rejsirts that he has
called in for liuynient all the n . war
rants now nut, nod from now on all
warrants out will draw fl per cent iu
terest, a material saving to the county
in interest

Having received oue of the latent
Improved Now Century Engraving
machines we urn prepared- to do all
kinds of engraving; goods bought
from us engraved free. Curtis & Co.,
Oild relloWH Building, Grants l'as),
Oregon.

Strawberries I Strawberries ! The
celebrated Frake's slrawhcrrios, grown
by h. j. Copis r, will bu found at t or
uell's every day. Leave your order
for prompt delivery. T. B.'Cornell.

W. R. Reed, the wagon maker,
Sixth street, bus a full and select
stock of wagon and carriage material.
"Good work and good slock' mv mot
to. Shop two doors north of Davis
seor nd baud stern.

Go to Jud Taylor for Ilicyle re
pairing.

Garden Hose for i cents a foot at
Cramer Bros.

Arrangement g made for a
celebration ut Granite Hill aud also
ut Takilmu, July 4th. '

New carpet beaters made from wov
eu uire, will not tear your carpet and
cost only 'it cuts ut Cramer Bros.

As!, your dealer for Rogue Rive
Cieai'iery Butter inado at Medford is
now Ail cents p r squure
lull wttght.

L. C. McKennev is now proprietor
of the (ileiidalo cws, having pur
chuncri the business from S. 1 bhutt,
Alio has gone to As'ilautt.

Kit Energy, it will help you to
keep the weeds down in the garden

price iu is r package, same
hi) us grape nuis. Miitn House,

Japiuuso Energy Is surprising th
world, noire esis-eiall- Russia. Se
what American Energy can do We
have it at loo per package. White
House.

We sell the famous Sharpies Tubular
Cream Separator; if you have two
cows or more, write us for valnabl
literaturn ou dairying, free Gadtlis
Bros., Medlord, Oregon.

As I desiro tn leave Grants Pass,
will sell anything that I posses and
the utiru S. F. Cass estate on easy
terms. See Jos. Moss for list
it nl eslutu and house). E. L. Cass.

Stove wood Is received in patt pay
meiit for Bicycle repairing jud lay
lor.

All parties holding certificates en
titling them to photographs
Clevcnger's gallery, w ill please notice
that certificate says tsntitively
eiu-nsio- of time. They must be
presented and negatives made before
July I. V. L. CLE VENUE It.

Miss Allin Josephine Simrliu of
Grants I'ass was married Wednesday
to Mr. Ijtf.ivetle Grimes, The cere
wouy was iierforme'l by Judge En
gler. Mr. Orinici is one of the
drivers on the Crese.-n- t City-Grant- i

Pass mail route. Del Norte Record.

The r m I annual election of officers
of the United Artisans occurred Tues
day with the following result :
M. A.. A. E. Voorlncs; Hupt, K.
Mensch; Insp. , Mrs. M. A. Wertz;

., J. I!. PaddM-k- Trcas , Mrs. H.
Perkins. S. E.t J. 11. Eherle. M.

L. Savage. J. C, Mrs. F.
Mensch.

New Spring
Young Men

of Taste and
Discernment

will bo quick to appreciate tho oxtrcmo stylish-
ness of tho. suit shown in the picture. It is

THE ROYAL SACK,
three-butto- full chested
dors, made in all the popular Summer fabrics an
in an attractivo variety of patterns.

At so low
it pi-le- e it w

Suits

THERE is nothing in tho style, lit, fabric or tailoring of this suit that
suggest tho idea that it was "Rciidy-niade.- " On tho other

hand, thero is everything in tho appearance and quality to suggest the

highest class of merchant tailoring. It is d by

Schloss Bros. L Co.
Producers of Distinctive Aprarel for Gentlemen.

to

Jud Taylor guiirnntecs all work.

Photo Supplies at tho Courier of
fice. .

Talking Machines aud Rocords at
Paddock's.

Plates and Films developed and
printed at Cluveiiger's.

Sweetest Navol oranges on the mar
ket White House Grocery.

Pultons' Snn Proof Paint, tho paint
that wears Sold at Cramer Uros.

Sweet Pickles, Finest ripe Olives,
in bulk at the White- - Houso Grocery.

White shirt waists, embroidery trim
med. They are beautiful. It. U. wo- -

roskey.

lllcvcles sold on Installments and
Id wheels taken as part payment al

Cramer Bros.

New line of Indies nnd gentlemen's
solid gold watch chains at Letcher s

Jewolry storo.

Vegetable always fresh iu our Mist
Machine Not on the blreel White
House Grocery.

HOARD Biid lodging t:i.n0 per week ;

also run team and hack tn mines nnd
timlier. No. !J(iH, D anil West Stieet,
J. W. Osboru.

When in need of a first class lime
piece, you lnakn the mistake of yocr
life if vou go purchasing without gel-
ting my prices. A. Letcher.
ASSAYER and Amalgamator wanted.

Adtlress W. 11., care Courier ollico.
None but those with good

need apply.
The Oregon annual confen e of M.

E. churches for the Grants Pass dis-
trict, is in session at Metlfoid, conven
ing June 1 I HI. Rev. J. W. McDougall
is secretary of the association.

E. Moore, tie painter, has bought
out C. II. l'raker's scooiid-huii- store
and will conduct the business here- -

after. Orders for painting can be left
at the store, corner Sixth and I streets.

Tho 8. P. passenger train Just after
pulling out from the depot Monilnv.
was obliged to slacken speed ill orner
to allow a bunch of cuttle to get tn a
safe distance. These rattle were after
ward seen brousing along Sixth street.
The pound would have been a better
place for them.

Resolutions of Regret.
At the regular meeting of the

Woman's club of Grants Puss, held
Saturday, June 4, I'.ml, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed:

Whereas, The members of the
Woman's club of Omuls Pass, do re
gret the departure of our
Mrs. Ilattlo Young, for other Ileitis of
luhnr, Slid

Whereas, We do appreciate nud
ncknowleiliio the .eul ami ability she,
as organizer and first president of this
club, has displayed in raising our
elnh to its present standard, there
fore, be it

Resolved, That we, the inomhcm
of I he Woman's club of Grants Pass,
Oregon, as a club, do extend to Mrs.
) tiling, our heart felt thanks for, and
iiieere app'eciat ion of, the untiring

energy iu our behalf;
Resolved, Tint a copy of these reso

lutions be spread on the minutes of
this club aud copies bo given to our
weekly pa iters for publication;

Resolved, That the secretary of this
eluti be instructed to write and for- -

waul to the Woman's club at Long
Reach, California, an appreciative
letter introducing to them our ex- -

president, Mrs. lli.ltie Young.
Katblei-- M. Durham,
Susie liaiiuard,
Mrs. James Hair,

Committe ou Resolutions.

F Ire at Mouulaln Lion.
The cookhouse at the Mountain Lion

mine on Missouri Flat burned lust
week Wednesday with the loss of
marly all the contents. The flames
starting Iu the woodwork m ar the
chimney while dinner was being pre-

pared. Mrs. Ilailey was alone at tin
bouse when the Are broke out and suc-

ceeded In saving a few articles. Mr
Bailey, rushed to the assistance of bis
wife when be heard the alarm, but be
was at work a half mile or mom from
the home aud when be arrived, the
flrti had gained such headway that he
was unable to render assistance.

Pin.no Keclts.1.
Miss Laura Parker will give

piauo recital iu the opera bouse
Wednesday, June 22d. She will bit
asisstrd by Miss Edna Parker iu vocal
uuiubers.

and broad in the ehoul

$12

"Drop iu and let us talk It over.'

r

Outfitters Particular People.

GOOD WATCH should bo cleaned at least
onco.a year. Have you had yours cloancd

and regulated? I am prepared to do all kinds of
jewelry repairing at prices' that aro right, and
g tiaranteo my work to give satisfaction.

BERT BARNES.
Clemens' Drug Storo.

Wlldervilla Items.
Georgo Rristow had a runaway and

got pretty badly crippled up.
Grandma Ilnrrongli bus been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Robin-sou- ,

People am busy putting up their
first crop of allalf.t, which is very
tine.

Mr. Grillln makes a trip through
here onco a wetik with his lieu f
wagon.

Mr. Grimes got his foot hurt pretty
bail at higgling one day last week, but
he keeps hobbling around.

The little son of H. E. Roblus&u has
beeii iultti sick tho past week, but
was better at last accounts.

There has been quite a bit of sick-
ness through the country the past
week or so, but none serious.

Orlaii Wells of Medford, is visiting
his son Arthur Wells. 11" expects to
visit for two or three months.

Guy Wetlierbeu came so near get
ting his arm torn otf at the mill that
his shirt sleeve was torn off and hit
arm scratched a little.

Kirk and Claud Robinson have re
turned from their school at Eugene,
to have a vacation, lhey expect to
attend the full term of school at that
place.

There was a drove of 2UH0 sheep
passed through here from out about
vYaldo and going up the head if
Rogue river, where they exis-c- t bet
ter feed.

One of the women of tho neighb r- -

hood heard n buzzing noise aud
thought the house was on fire, and
began to hust lit around, but found it
to lie Mr. Williams passing ou his
automobile.

Mr. Eriekson got hurt pretty bad
while working ou the Hain, and then
iu less than a week he was kicked
twice by a horse ami is not able to get
about much vet. He surely is having
hit share of the troubles of this life.

Children's Day V. us observed ill a
very appropriate inaiiiios, Sunday the
I.', near I lei Mute creek liri'lgo in the
beautiful (.rove. The forenoon was
well spent in listening to toe
hlhlren's anil young folks

uud singing, then after iriuking of
it bountiful dinner, yieru were several
speeches hv the older ones. Hie
speech hv J. II. Robinson, being well
handled. Inert) were several thoughts
trotight out in a very clear way.

A Pout, 4 o'clock all went lioiuti with
the expectation of meeting in the
grove again on the lib of July.

Reduced Ratios lo St. Louis F.xpo
sitinn.

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell
round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rutin to Mt. Louis and Chicago, He

lmut the rt. Louis, reposition, ou
the following dates :

June Mill, 17, 1"; July 1 2, 8 ;

Angus! 8, li, pi; September 6, , 7;
(It lols-- !), 4, 5.

Going tup must be completed with-
in 10 days from date of sale uud pas-

sengers will be permitted to start on
any (lay that w ill enahlo tie in to
reaeli tit Munition within tho 10 days
limit. Return limit W) days, but not
litter than December III, I'.t.il. l'or full
information as In lain and routes (all
on Agent routlicru I'ac. , ut lirants
Past, W. E. Coiniin, G. P. A.

tttvc Yuu s Cough ?

A dose of Hallard's Hon hound
Syrup will relievo It. Have you a
cold? A dose of Herbiiie ut bedtime
and freiueut small doses of Ilore-houn-

Syrup during tho day will re-

move it. Try it for whooping rough,
for asthma, for consumption, for
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe Metirath, S3 E
1st street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes:
"I have 'used llnllird's llorehouud
Syrup Iu my family for live years,
and tiiitl it the best and most palat-
able medicine 1 ever used." S'm-- , duo,
(1.00 at Shiver Drug Co.

A. V. Banno.rd-Underte.k- rr.

1

wv:
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BKiti L. CO.

KINt CLOTIILS MAK.F.RS

IALTIMT.H NtW WMU,

GRANTS PASS.

Kubll Items.
Amos Cook returned home Mouda

from Portland.
K. J. Kubli weut to Grants Pass

Monday after a load of freight.
We aro having some quite warm

days thermometer registered at tH
degrees.

Mrs. Fred Miller was called to
Grants Pass tn bu at the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. Grunt Orme, who
died Saturday.

Mrs. K. P. White and daughter
Rein, left Friday for a two weeks
stay with Mr. aud Mrs. II. F. Whet-ston- u

near Medford.
Mrs. Annio Wright and children of

Idaho, arrived last week for a months'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Davidson of this place.

Miss Ida Vincent returned home
from Applegate Sat unlay where she
has been stopping the past two weeks,
with Mrs. K liasyn, who has beun
suffering with a dislocated shoulder,
but is greatly improved at this writ-
ing.

Last Wednesday G. N. Bailey's
house with most of the contents were
burned to tho ground. Mr. lialley
was st work in the mine and Mrs.
ilailey and baby, being alone, at the
time of tho lire, saved only a few
things from the bedroom. A defective
Hue was the cause. There was no iu
sunt uee.

Unite a number of youutr people met
at the school bouse Suuday and or-
ganized a Sunday school. The fol-

lowing ofllcers were elected: Presi-
dent, Miss 'Ml lie Hooks; secretary,
Miss Cam York ; treasurer, Miss Ida
Vincent; librarian, Miss Minnie
Wooldritlge ; chorists, Mrs. I. Vin-
cent and Mrs. K. J. Kubli.

Everyuun should try aud come out
and help tlin good work along and X

feel quite roiilldent we can have a
good Sunday school, as there are so
many young children who wonld be
greatly beuellttud by it.

How's This?

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrh that

cniniot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cun.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known

V. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him prefectly honorable
In all business transactions and
financially able io carry out any ob-

ligations made by bis firm.
Waldiug, Kiiinau & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Int-

ern-. lly, ueting din-tl- opoj the blood
ninl mucous surfaces of the system.
'Vstiiuonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hill's Family pil's lor cocsti-pa- t

ion.
K E A L KIS T A tITt KAN S FERS.

Julia A. Lyons to W. S. Barrie, 15
acres iu section 17, tnwuship Sti

south, rang,- - 5 west.
A. C. Hough tn Mrs. McChotka,

Lot 13, block It. Miller Co's addi-
tion.

The above suits were made through
the real estate agency of Joseph Moss.

Sud by flit Doctor.

" A doctor hero lias sued me for
$12. AO, which I claimed was exces-

sive for a case of cholera moibns,"
says R. White, of Coachulla, Cal
"At the trial he praised hii medical
skill and medicine. I asked bim If
it was not Chamberlain's Olio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ho
used, as I had good reasou to believe
It was, and lie would not say under
oath that it was not." No doctor
could uso a better remedy than this
in t rase of cholera morbus, it never
fails. Sold by all druggists.


